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8200,000 of n Loon Veted—Aetivit,y
Among the FCIARIII%.
Br rihtto, 5. V., July al.—The citizens voted

to-day on the proposition tot the city to loan
two hundred thousand dollars to the Mittel°
and Washington Railroad. The vote from all
the districts gives enghtygour majority be-

t vend the two-thirds necessary to en,-,

Ilose. Only 3,600 votes were cast. It is I.iletied
thatthis road willbring cheap coal t detrain,
and it is this thatrecommended the project to
the voter,

The Expreas states that great activity pi0-.

sails among the lonians to this vicinity. A
adl is published for a meeting to form a new
circle to be called the Corcoran. Another is
termini among returned volunteers. Great
2repvtattons are making for a grand Fenian
pio.nic, at Black Roch, August:lot, duringthe
trial of Gen. O'Neill and other officers. Bar-
/es Las e berm engaged to transport theParty

down the river. A sham light farm the pro-
gramme, including a representation of the
battle at Limestone Ridge.

Perin Doenrsurr.4.-f-We are Indebta
to lion. J. K. lloorboad, and lion. Tiiid4.
its Williams, for va!nalne pablu. docnraente:

_
Pittsburgh Cittt Concert.

,:-,.VrOlvere necessarily compelled to defer the
,liihrting or distribution of gum until neit
lititeday °rolling, -when a Committee 01 re-
Lilit**4lo ticket holders will be Rpm-Anted to
"jioi4itilitend thesane. There was noel, a 1,1411

146E1RMougatuntay and Monday 1.14, t h ..1

Nitilktitiii it impfeeible to have our clraw,lr

.447:tiiii.4 for Monday night ho more tmkem
~*l:**-3011.1 nor reports from agents rocu I yed

:ti*r*oiday. The names of agents falling o,

t.l2*C3'sporte In time Will be pub] ISIO4 I,

*Wen may 'know who are at Mai,

11/4017120.atui willing to Carmel, reempts to

attteglmtnwoomake proper remelt., Tick.

tof'rri14/I]Xm are not pald, neither gain a.l-

-00r Commrt on,lllum] Uv.na g.

norgriggitte, mid are tturreby aeolewe
igcnorAen. TH01.02 , it Co

ONE O'CLOCK. A. M

TELEGMS.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A.A. M.

LITEST TELEGRAMS.
ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.BY TE.LEGRAPII it is anal ❑aced that the,

,offieera of the present Provi.ional Govern. -
went of Texas, who were ippointed by:
G. Hamilton, are relieved f -om farther.
duty. The State officers elec'ed by the'
people on Jane 27ch are o assume the"
duties of their respective offices immedi-
ately.

FROM El ROPE, IRY 28th.

Advices by the Atlantic Cable FROM EUROPE, RLY 30.
, SUSPENSION UF WAR AGREED UPON

American Securities and Cotton
THE /Mantic eailir

an.] is now rem:: : the use of the pat. k.
In :mother column we publish the tariff en •

for the tran3mission ~f wee aged

America'. Claim- Against Englanii
THE ATLANTIC FABLE.

se. narsauieg
t

Tito Amended Tariff Bill--apeolal In-
contoTax—The Equalization of Boun-
ties. •

Wasurifornit, July 31.—Thr new rate of du-

elpay onIvte , eel ur
after the lath of August. Gouthi in band arc
totafferl, Aby the new law. The. ninth sec-

tiOta , which requires the addition Of actual
mitrzea and expenses of transportation tothe
value of roods, will be enforced only In re-

le 'mportations made on and after UlO
CJOVC 111‘1111,1 date.
It is understood that-the prohibition rela-

tive to the importation ri cigat, prelk.a.,tes
A loss thant he will be deemed to take effect.
OA and after the first of August, it being ap-
parent that this Was Intended by Coug-etbi, ISO
the dad, had been altered from the original in
the first clause, but neglected in the second
:louse of that sot. . ,

lill►'l' AT 111 DE PAM*:
I= Or Doubts of Success at .:est..
lane we presume the seemingly exorbitant
rates will be materially redut%ll, as, at. pres-
en:, figures, it would conumue a fortune to

boidany lengthy conversation across the
water. hereafter we shall be enabled to lay
betbre our readers the trunspirings in Eu-
rope a I#th,,previons to their liappeuine,•—
fitleast F4) by the dock.

Consfllfippofo—Toro Mode% of Trowl toortt
conapored.

coiAjtoft, AlLuotriNo Cou ,
lSa~ IL 11,

1 Mayor of London to the Mayor
of New York I.orynoN, MONDAY,JuIy 30.--Consol9 closed 0%

pg. Sir . We 1.01.1111V0

a. 0111 d A/15. that. Mlm. T:15001
1, 11•/1 /11311109 d as over It wILS, and she eau

vl lie7lo.4l:ework b, r pce working:
111111 1101.11Y, and call Is

lab the tehu a crV.l, though 0110

.uttne,Wileumuble by stir 1%0 y,,muy

riclartilaAlfOre 1 took her to Pittsburgh to

,ult you:7, ';

, 1...v, .1 sily :I.—Tho t
owing the t,ps-5.55' Holt .

,41.5 -- to etrnli:t ll of tot,
'ill/1” htt.s I.pen

‘l,-t rot, ltavurni tpol Ihr oth.,

StAt nn. The propositions ousbract• A
OtionZ posoo tree tlio whole cot-Utopia of F.u-

for money.
A erman :leenrities—The latent sale. today

'londayl are, United Stator Illinnta
entral Railroad. 77‘..e78.
lavERPOOL, .1 my 30.—Ootton—The sales WAVY

• eel, 1. 2,04.* halos, the market closing ern.
CONTMAT, July 31.—Thu Manama

Telegraph Cable Ls this day obets!or public
Boma of the promoters of the Philr.del-

phiv. Convention profess to have scropl• s

about the admission of notorious rebels
and copperheads to scats in that body. Did
over these people protest against any mess-

urea which Offer a prospcct of accomplish-
ing their desires? While, therefore, we

admire their discretion in insisting that-
men who did all they could to destroy the

Union, are not the best men to be consul-
ted when tatting council. for its preserve.
:ion, we are inclined to give them credit
for anything beyond a ni,. eakulation of
probabilities. The copperheads and rebels
are all in favor of the President's Policy,
not beeshse it is the most favorable to tloir
schemes or any that is offered, but because
it is exaet:y whatthey want under tho cir-
cumstances. Admitting the rebellion a

failure if the rebels and Copperheads lied
been asked to name a Policy that woul
suit their views, they would have named :
that to farther which the Philadelphia Con-
vention was called. It would seem, there I
fore, on this ground that they are fai-ly

entitled tc Keferenre in it: llClthaatiollS
BIA, whoa smotlier ts,:nt is considere•' I
their claims to prec,ieh. e is still stronger.
They era ezpeette..o furnish ninety-Mac
out of .very hunch', I vete the Policy will

get on au appeal to the whole people. If liany doss of people 'fight .o be cmtspicio4s ,
in fairly inaugurating a T.-pular movement
to girt effect to this Pnii y, it is the class
who a..-ecitietly expL7ted to vote tbr it.

But it is thought ,ecessary to maintain
a sem'ilance of 10ym,7 sr:,re more is ex-
pected. A. naked pro,iositivn to makeover
the polittrat pnive: ri rite nation to the
rebels and copperheads would not lie en.
ticing to loyal then. Hence the necessity
of mar:slug the prorml rich
of conciliation, maga laillf.ty alltk, the like.

would seem that t 0 ma.: ought to be
dececved, except such as &Art to he.

Crabs W. FIELD

AI that 411*-.7Ml uster ant uttu .st,./, tea,. c r-

. rtprlon,brinp:.ttiktl atrout the tome brae mu
re'fe Ott., A114.**1171C pronottneert
ray yr,fe .l eaissi,VA:word,and she WO, of the most
.Irticote falatt?4ilet, .aniu your treatment rhr

p ,ell ty nseiiiiis44.•whar toy 'isle, r 4 ?Eder I /I,

-ono, in tregi,..went doom by dew rers, trod

to deeps settAtikettecul.
Sot ic of myg' Sonde °lvo 'NI to, trying your

beCtiiieted nn Inv own pulgtnnnt,
ottl • lie r!sulG*6lws mu plainly that thu, 4.

posalbl'ity of driug Consomptton,oven tii
to ativan rod staied.
I gr.ve me ol.l:liii.WOrktnen a hobble of you:

:?altuana• y Ll 'hti*Ft, and one of your Congli

, nr ti they: areal bkm of a severe cony It
eon..raetr 1 Ince.:4o.lrfore, while InIhe urt.,

and nothingCOOKliiele It tillhe gatyenr mot
elms, I must Aelle: by retur I I tlg yin ten
thattleti and lnvalids might reason
mid Judge fur Utigrigelves, as we did, and I.s
Messed, throllgiilbee instrumentality, crib
restored 'antilthitti

Fronk sour Irlet4.*lld well wisher,_

A 7rebe., spe.fie I over the mole. date.," F•rt-
al I ) lio.ofe of Commons nn

nonday Lord Stanley nano the Catnr,t
-ere in rfous . ergovo any tft 11.:fa arming

o !le cases conneetinl all the war 1»•-
.;the North tmol South_ If the eteltns

I c ',reser tin! tty the Auntricen lahlnet, U.
Gnvernment intended to lame in Ite" -

:fi l,ntt,nl eston to lieftore int, the nen".relit).
...w.f., MOO, It pes-dhle, rev), then.

t:nnher -.peen,' to 111, 1,a of as font". f
•' l'f -.then. 1111A' Lb

f'eff reetfttances ere no the n ay loot) the
Wends fei the Mr xlcif, ffoinC-.

:or !none!. sr.' No alferal if
I: tales etpet :4,1 ffe

At a %term,. nemonstrat fen In if) fh_
f—terflay, Itte..11 hundred pollee end it dr-

iochtnent of guards protected the Isark.
eere closed. but the foot titan doe

lee raging and torced an entrance. covert:l
r perrons try, Injured. The Horne Gni. ids

the people,bet did not LIAO UlO

AS,V 13ny, .1711 y 31, sae r. u.—The British

insibont Niger has arrived here. The Sup3r-

.atendent of the Newfoundland Telegraph
.In,' he, arrived from Heart's Content, and

report.. that the Atlantic Cable had been In
perfect workingorder enure the fleet left Va-
..” 111,, and In now partrot.

. . . . .
.The %slot reeolutiou of July . 48,relieving oft-

acre and sodiers from the income tat
`lSesseci to October, 1804, does not relieve
those whohair° dy paid the tax, nor aloes
Itrelate to any Inner Meow., tax.

There le much talk about the law re-
cently passed us relation to the spquall-
ration or bounties, and doubts aro express-
en as to whether its provision can be
carried into effect without further ieriF.

This point, however, will be tak-
en into formal consideration, and an opine..
runCormiat an early tiny.

Hundreds of applications have already aeon
made for the bounties in questlOn, and vary
soon the number, at the rate they are con g
in,'wlll be increased to thousands. It wa.,
shown by an aXeCuLiVe officer to•day, that ac-
cording to the workings of the law, the
amount required to par the bounties wAI be
much less than wail originally supposed, being
instert.l of $150,000,000about $30.000,0001

FROM RICHMOND
\l••groew Formligiiallitory Cann/Ware

—t'tWOl.rtolth.o E ppsltlori.
Itn.autumn, Ya., July 31,-The inquirer calls

at L,E, LIOMto the tact that neurons are forming

m *elves into rutlitary eompanics to filch-
mend, nut; drilling and marehtng by night,
at t asks where they got thearson Crow. The
nnercasten to given out that some collision
may OCCUr.

'tee(lnnenllaHer, Iu Texan—Attompted
Aiiuulelnelon—Preedmen for Pern

ea 1011K.J. .113 -Ni1.1.4 a: liolTtnnn has ro..
C11,,411110 toil 'wing ,11,,putria

Ely A1.11....1.051C7...', July 2n, 101'.4.
7.0 th. .llr/j/0/. 1./ Yew Inrk•—May hammerrCr

, 1,4,11,0 onu prosperityas:lllt::uM 1,1,,J...N

NJ, 1 nuu. J tale 31. illtSllo.etS utessuges nt-

:nu trotoonittell aver tho eiLblo to that frontEn nrooo. Tar Inlet London Osten to pals tat,,
10•'11••510 110 s 011. N tap to 1111. tnOrtling 1401- `

10 ioeterorV, 10.010011.
10.0 1tu,004,00,w0r.1, ,•01. ninAmittp.)

ou 411 the cable to tuolee hours. 0111110 .1..":11
I

Ihe ev Menne given before Commodore M-
imi-no le the recent case of eounterfelting,
rein Ic ,110.,, if it is to he relied upon. that
it,•• Holmes, anti a Confederate named Treat,

c ...Led a plan with Eli and Edwin Langton,
~.C.ter and ton, who were printers In the
1 teaser). Department. Holmes was tofurnish

Langtono, through the agency of
TI mt, with head plates, known technically
a “lends." The Luna-tons were to take int•
I.:elisions from this genuine plates In the Do.

•tment on these tends, and return them to
tiel elev. Edward Langton. the Son, had a wo-
man alio lived withhim as his wife, andthey
•.ouie, for husband and wife in Washington.Ic. woman was employed to the Department
o. lay sheets on the viress, and was know n
t.,oy the name of Minnie Morton. A wit-
no:s',attn s that these leads were given to

olmes by Langton. The -Minnle"testiliss
sm knew sac plates were being counterfeit.'

-s. hrr ,o-ealled husband and Langton. Th.,
1.101, also tmtitles he knew of it. At the close
t.l sue prosecution, ono of the counsel Meted
nal the Solicitor of the Treasury Mel

eed not to allow those collate,folt
Hates to he put In evidence against
Holmes, and the came was adjoun..l

giv.• mr. Chatfield an opportunity to prove I
h• t assertions. Mottoes also states that ho wets

vely promised by Mr. Jordan thatIf lel
would dive up those plates and not have any
rntre lo ith counturfeltlug,Its would not
be prosecuted. If the,e asnertiona are true,
foal Mr. Chatfield given his non as authority. a

stagultirdenouement will given to tile
lions nI these counterfeiters will he

putoseed. boluses will he lotgo by our gov-
t.: news: °Metals. Ell Langton, Preat and the
LAO 'soft.,been hoes allowed to turn Statots
vidence, wtn Latigtott:m bail noon

lt'll to be
lilt e aver, 5'.5., July 31.—tieneral Terry ices

sett a get.eral order forbidding. In thin mil-
nay department, .inting the existence of

mart Mt law, all militaryorganisations or as-
...end sane, for the purpose of drill ormlittary
•estruction, other Lhan the militia organism!

y the boytenor of Virginia. This order wth
put a stop to the nightly drill of parties Of
aegrefe watch bare ltweeneritiariSed much ex
e•l!mient ID the INOMMI3IIIII.r.

New ionic, defy 31.—The Tribune special
from Houston, Texan. says Generate Stead-
man and Fullerton Sparit only taenty-four
'tours in Texas, during which they deter-
alined that (rare was no forthor need of
(bops in that State. The freedmen and their
truckers are being persecuted inO. 53,114311111t1C
1111111181'.

MMIM
Dr. Syices devOtONOIS atlenuou ercluateet, to

MronfeDiteaseeiiiii,Oofally those of the T nroat

tml Lange, and.flactsiv.hich ma)* Pr.-Wee or
ueee mpany LungDfOotuea, the most frequent

,r! whichare affeeilMili of the toraaeb, Liver,

Sple,Oh; . :Xiiineys, Heart Dtveas,,

t.tero:tile. and .4301-i'HlSeast.,.. Female COCO-

p:fatas, andother aiOnants which vitiate tne

anti
My System of risseititeml thelu.les the use or
-AI c ted Inb9ltitlone, ,logeth, ntth Tot.

.otd Cleansibklairifiaties 01 musurpasseti
conjoined Rflh Hygienic Measures an

Hoch:at:cal RtiurAtini.lnestimaw. value.
Thlr treatment:' .restores the streu;:th
elnees th0•blOad;;*1104e. irr itation I. ,an

"tismvett maim, ititil.3l.oftert blessed in the
rmovery of .013.5e5... *iiiiedtkopeless.

the fr./ine's correspondent at Panama
w pa: Gen. Moroni., Mlnivter trout Beamlor to
Cull!, was shot by on u,suostu at Liam, Peru,
On July let, by a, young loan aMott letrey,
whose brother had been shot by Morenots or-
der. The Leonora' was wounded In several

It Is said thata Chilton, named Doh Antonio
Minn, Is Inthe Pelted Statue ror thepurees°
of hiring freedmen, under contract, to work
epoa the sugar and cotton pluittattonn
Pare. The terms or cataract are nothing more
than limited slavery', aml fi any accept the
sane they will 111111 thelnaelVel in a wane Coll-
ltltton than In the South.

t+ri B T, July 30.—Ti,e reply of the Uri-M-
-.1-W of United :gat., tt, the utexataenI
il,•• queen of England waif received here al
rr or Opel; Monday afternoon, IDLE,, avid ato

de,ivertal to the.' Queen probablyabout lan
on Tueaday afternoon, Greene

tone.

FROM CALIFORNIA. Details by Forelgu Flies

AM 'Madam Zollrmtel -Central Amen,

can State. QM., —Attempt to Asmood.
slate Ex-Ormodoot lloretto--/rlr.l
...earner from NOCT Zealand, dee.

u, J Luttud States

'it: mite suwanac, (ram Valtatratso, May
asilt tat at alontsirey yesterday
',MOM returns train racimt elestion

lomr, enmity slims that Luc democratic Ina)or-
ti‘ is ISI,

:Sew Yona. July:11.—Detattt hr rorotrn tiles
!.>y the new PruaScrlinruain Parliament IN to

IRLeOli ens 11111,701,13 1.11:11111.4 suffrage.
At a diluter given t.y Mr. Girard in, Prltmo

Nuitoletm p iota Out iliat France should at
coca. Ade datthfaty with Italy and Printalit.
and ell Incrushing out Austria, the centre of
rtetettonary catholicism. France must tietetol
111.1 revolution !tad did the rellglea or the
'Great Luther.'•

Inenlidsditmteuilioq the wie of Cod Liver
•Patent mmtlanee, should reflect tbst

benefit which m 3 be derlywl from tb,se
rsmeiiles L 7 ofinnlnerelyikalliatlve,and olivilps

-ansient;andNetillo*Otig thorn:they may 4,

trorting the only time iu.Eluh,by acurahresys-

IIrt. ,;/ f rerstmmat, h*t12:9014 1be""""

Perr-oes desiring to..akinSolt ma by let! •,,

trail. eddies-% with staintinieloiled,

%hare,
17.1. Vrllo4 .I.tekrt, Sq.l;

yv.,
./it'o 27. I V....txt1:41 .I)usiatch

,• •411,i' J. W. Siam,
191 Pennitt!tit, Pittsburgh, PA

•.,yl. The hark , oi lee Collins Tole-
ph. •1 n I

New lace. .1111 g .teartto Itenry
,11./reel, w.t.11 ran Framei.eo totes to the !It

.111,1 It to the 1., 1 It, nos trz I
P.. ma ..tate that the pronteet*.

Ile Int/row! ...depany getting a renewal of
link:V.lM/tor sa.• very 'dim, addairtyng ofor4a.
•ter tnakine to Outthe road' In the Inindo

Sour: of the Conservatives, from time to

time,:make a grnat aito tibouultearbit.rrry.
measures to which•irt: airrniticstrittiai 'Of
President LINCOLN resorted ander the ex-
traordinary pressure of the gigantic civil
war. TM!' talk 119 If these arbitrary acts
were recommended or justified by the

Radicals; and as it tit criticism upon the

conduct of that Adniinistiation, in these
particulars, were held to be evideztees of
disloyalty. The men who ee discourse
knot there is ao tenth in what they
It was A...KDREW JOUT;ECti who, in Terries-
see, carried the V.ar rower to its fullest i A •
tent. It wits Secretary Strwrittp the
Head Center o: Conservatism, who Mait-

ed that Ns Lit a tinkle of his. table hell, is

could cause the attittrary .acrest of any
man in the loyal Shill:, The New York
Tirne4 was the chief defender of that

species of rigor. From what quarter 'a ins

mmenstrances heard" From WXtin end
DArts, and GurrtbEr, and the like. A
bigger falsehood was never uttered than
that the Radicals' denounced ern:imam on '
the President; nu matter Loyd sharp, as

evidence of disloyalty. No men ever
tnOrP freely. but faiily ',itinisitlered an Ad-
ministration than the Radicals did that o
Mr,.:-.l.acaras. Nor did auy.department
eficape:,PlVikw. The Conservatives Mild
the Weir sork '.l-ibvrie to be little soon of

atavelous :al its blunt, freedom. Do they

now °aped to falsify history.

Werrimark Print.
AC Batas and BeWe. tSaetlees is 11--Colored Nei2-'l.4tler3National Conventlon.

--fltrei4aiirifierlitio- 4titissosted
Thousands die,ss it Jere. Inch by melt, of

to..11: west:moss; for dehillty sill kill no eer-
t.siniy.thougli notsr ionliskly,stea raging fever.
It is asktel howthe ask !dual be made strong.

t,,, debilitated sustainedandrestored; the ex-
haostod ratified withvital enure"''t We as'er

boat of nit Inv:iteratingpreparations giNl,l
smenor to man, from the Institution of tilt

healing to the pfeeent hour. not one has

wrought such wonders lathe way of resforo-

boos ae IitieTETTER'S CELEIsit TED STU- I
SlA(fil BITTERS. Title is ludesd the male o:1,
1,34P0. ,, As u revttalizlng,, etre 11eth-suppor,
Idgclll2-llreinngitiß*BOA, the lite of it Is nct

to .312/ Coullsi in the ontaitogui of

'.tutus; the t trims articles used lint.. tlto

Imt, Ors OfMALI*,II. outtob,
Pte. gmat awnlreni‘ce"eof .

3
zed phye ,uP.

It not Only a'. power., fr..a.
itltt, of / nod irianitton. but it Im-

parts permanent vigor:to the innecnisf nad
systems—retfiforcluz, ft, It t est, both

the stronghohl "Mt the'fretWorlos of vitality.

The aged. toe deereild;ViteßOrrous,theboil:-

en-a:own nf both of sexe6..ace ret ammeutled

to Cr) It. They will satiate/11Vfind itsprnsunt

nelp m tir 'a of trouble.:

,11111111113.. th.. present ono plying grrill:
1,L05....101u0,t0n In their Inmotgernont., • .• . -
TheCalitral Amara,. Statollaria All quiet.
l...Went Perez. 1,, fief, re-elected Inf_:11.1,

ate! all fn.", oil a revel elipsinattal.
titter, In Peri/ a, +till ttriiiettleil

ex
a•letni•t• aa infei•• fon-aunifittfo eiaram

It. ex-l'reeltleet of K.iiirolor. On

tee. I.: i.ailao ila n pee,'
0••1, but not liftn•li ellareJ.
Tile arrival of the +lean., (Mtn Sew

Le:
a

le lee! anted flit...rent :fool 1,1,0,1
leellne. •• ile 11/leie lin,lge intiveifty-n'x
days. t.roi •lav: on•le: schedule (Ism. See
broUgnt ninrty the route

of , toting a very lellghlfill
teinviral raagia,t

.70 to7.i. a; religion teal -Finny p
ill. Mir the MI:01e. cent itnil:all:ft.,abandon In q

FROM NEW YORK.

loinneilen Against the Fat Bolder
tienerat Augar and the Freedmen'
Burma—Action of Geuered OrmaL
New Yong, .7uly H.—ledge Brady decided

;o.dity thatthe Hoard of Health was coruititu.
the reptcsentatlves of thepeople iLI re-

vert' to the health of the public, and that ite
miunetious agalart thefat troller. Men be tv..-

,towtellizeit. This will close upall these nul-
,;unees within the City limits

J edge Barnard, la the gupreme Court to-
Issued an injunction against the fulfil-

..lent of the coutmet to light the street!, c.t*
tits city with coal gas. •

A Washington special says a report vrai
;oath, to theTreedineuts Bureau is short time

14,0 an agent at Annapolis, Indiana, of in-
;erfer;sticewith theoperations of theBureau
ti that place by white citizens. Gent: ;
Howard presented the report to Ganend
Anger, commanding this mtlitary deptrt-
mimt, and asked for a company of whit,
Hoops to asstst theagent in the discharge of
tiss onlcial dutles. General Augur retorted,
the matter to General.Grant. with whom Gen.
Howard had a personal Interview.

;Amoral Giant iltlined• to furnish the
troops, on the ground that Maryland was not

Lrin of the lately inserreetioriary States in
whin!, the army is required 10 SUppori. tha

Nele, and, morcuter, he wasepposed Im.tho
I,..erlerellee of Thumilitary wherever It could
,aavoided, such interference only tending to

dicreaso the evils It attempts to allay, and
urea.. the people to Increased bitterness.
Nothing. however, isknown witheertaintr as

witnt the Government will do in theprom.
Ines.

;ion. lilt ilfUlnatant signified his aolieptamce
of the Misiklon to the Hague,' his noutitlatiffn
la II fog been made and confirmed without pro-

-1011.1 consultation with him.

I=

e Pantout iltortiet..ii, and 1,4i.L1•h411-11,
P.tek. ;•eLron .‘wtrultureLl taut.
4,1 the Province za, rota Ikerermer al 'lO

!iontol per erre,-00l pu4t,,rttl Iftitils at ton

FROM NEW ontExiss.
Trot* HUI+ Against 31euthoro of the t:oo-

•aWN.o- Writ.. Not to be Exeeolool
Unall t 1.11 I:oternmens lie liratallard—-
• a. %%MIIIra of Inelot on Montif).
Nos rpm, iss. .11.—Tlre brand Jul y

forted I. rue 1011 1t,n1,,,t twenty-11re

creroteAs raJr bnaverittro, al the writs will
act eX,ltterl till the tatoet, al

Trinity-two patieemen in all stre
truolerl ymner,lay, • s 0 ct whom have

‘.1.11.1,11 Louvre c, i3ersmint at Arms at the ;
teoll ,VOtioll, limy of the Conic II-

Maoists, 11,0 others wounded, will probably
die. Mote t,. an I...henna-tat arrests were rig-

ic.orn! yesterday at tor letrst iltstrlct station
whllt a proportionate number were carried
to 'I b Second and other districts. All, as pr. -

'enmity reported, have been released by the
military government.

N! [NV OHt.CAN,, .11111. ttorney Genera
Herron, Lieutenant tloi Truer Voorhees, and
tiayor Moo toecalled noon General Baird bed
lan I iirnitilent tii,lllo4llbefit, him.
It ass :tartnl that thy taillLar y Gorenor
• hou'il .rer up} separate Willies Inthe I.tty Hot,
ler MAW ,'enatilltling W thrusti tfunctionsan

militart Governor to direct the move-
oleo thetl,ol,n In race of further rioting.
The +onto:redorder (or mail • I law is to be
r e,eincerl upon the receipt of dispatches from

! Washington.
Ma sequentlT. at 11,1•111111flt, but of Ofif,,e,

On VJet,: y street, In the third district,
.hat at wlvei Al interring citizens. They wore
ILL reNle.d, one neg, boring tautly shot through
the tasty.

ilostetteeitteitters
s re s aolesele sad retail:Aros7 10,"

lletrbr-ess Dingfir.6.P.i*St lliedlciee Depot,

b.afkel atieet, Corkin of the Diamond
IS! *:et., neer Iloarthetreet.

Now view'4100 d■
AL Raw' And 13011,8. LubrleattuuPetroleum.

Is Is. ma Zzplodetl Idc*

That Cousninptton Cannot be cured, for wu
las:e tho orldenee daily that persons to ti o
last stage aro being elated and rustoroa to

healthaur vigor try• asin;ttheltcy.S. Wilson's
Great-Coeintoptive Fterriedi. - Many persons
have hour eared by It. Canand procure, or tl

zit l‘e nn iliod to yon,a.pautphtetgiv tag a fall

history of ties roranxitablOamp:lletno.
Arts rc, nt for Pittsburgh and v U'—J•-

seph Flo! zing, Druggist, tio.at Msrt.•t .tr,:ct,

corncr of the DisintOndl,near Fourth street

4011.atte. (AedPr lcbleates—WeOSilOg.su AMMO-
sitem. Mter

Sew Tows. July 3l.—Tba following have
igen lined as the bate,, for the Atlantic Tele-
graph from any telegraph station in Amerir4

cry In Great Britain : For twenty words,
or lace, including the address of the sender
and receiver. twenty pounds in gold: every •
additional word, not exceeding dve lettere,
twenty chitlings sterling per word. From
imam to name, to Europe, twenty-one pounds;
every addluonal word, twenty-one shnlings. I

tuiFrom same .tome, lo Africa, Asts. or India,
net exceeding 'ln all one hundred loiters,
twenty-live .pouode; every additional word,
twenty-flve Shillings. The lettere inall worse
after the twenty will be counted and Obi- ,
bind by five,each live or fractional remainder
will be charged Ileawuotl.l Messagesin oypiler
wal be charged amble thbforegoing rittne..;,

DISTIMIT, July Sh—The annual meeting
the Western Associated Press will be held in

Detroit. on Tuesday, August 7th. At the lest
annual meeting at Louisville, the Western As,
emulated Press organized antler an het of in-
, ri•poration, and at the coming meeting tile
organization alit be perfected, en itIs Impor-
tant thatall western dailies desiring to par-
Detente en the privileges of 'the Aasoolation
etionlii be repte.ented.

privileges_

:afore°. to...Curing European flown of the
.Itiantie Cable will also be In subject of consil-
oration. •

GEM. BANKS' repot: TrOM the ClithMkt
:weon Foreign Alfuirs to the House of He
presuntat:rm, is a, document orrare merit
It 136w% how the Neutrality. Lairs of this

grcw up; in what particulars they
—iiriticiexcnsa of those of the iontlng Eu .

rope= powers; and what niailifications
niqtesite to reduce our dealing with for-
eignfouutries, in lb& particular, to an

114awIA,
Atretinc 4 prices, at BAtd.Aiul Bell

&it:UW-4100i their dealings with us. R.,
"epentWielate. have 'demonstrated what we
are toexkt when Ma condition to invite
agrigionl.also, what our govenunent is
'required:tit its own laws, to do when

other natioimare in trouble. This donhie
upon our enactments, and the

inauuOin. which they operate, must, and
"will, conitiel their revision.

TraveUlairDlreiaflood•
At Bate* and BelPe. '"

.
FROM TEXAS

NeW Dt.l 0005
At Et.t.di..d Bolns.. , -

Legislature to Atmemble—lnOmforOGlOn
.tf Governor—President Orders the
Trommfer of Inc %tote Government to
theriveted Officer.Haien s Bell

Are openingnew gnCeith .1:: So t Ortmasse, July :11.—Enuston, July 31.
Dispatches from Amatla say: S. U. 601, Secre-
tary of Str te, ett, notified by the President

t be Les lelaturt, be permitted to aseentello,
about Imelranee, on the et It of Amount; also,

Gott I t lunar'on be Inaugurated. Sourettf-
t, the PreSsleo, nottfletl that collets be 1.1v•
ea for Go_ • n11.13r0/' or the State Government to
Ihe m.ted 111.,

ozar.sAL szwri.

—Goldwin Smith has resigned the Pi.,
ressorsitip of History . at, ; 91!Aford Univer- ,

,city. -

,
,

Tiin-clifew Y-ork .IVorklresents as an in- ' —The Baltimore firmaen, are to hive I
sult-the imputation that-it was favorable to ! their lives Insured :by the'cfty for $3,500 1
'the iteelliou ,std opix.,scd id measures for , each.
its suppression. This is only the begin. ' —There are now employed. ''to the '''' ' 1
ntisgCsf the end. I, Unionism shall remain 1 rat departments at Wasidugton about 5,1 m
predominant, ii w....! be as itufs..ssible, day ' elerlcs.

a1 number of person 'et Abingdon, ,
yews bona, to firm a des.iendant or a rebel * 31aine, have been polenned to death Ly
or copperhead us i', is now to find a tie- , eating ice.creant. ~

'.: •
rICCIICMDt of a lievolntice.ary tory, T-he i —Gen. Webster is lir Watthington en- '

iroe.-erelatms it only misted the uncou,d- 1 ivtgdag colored laborersfor Otron and rot.

tutivatirmetbodirto eLich resort was t i -d-', Lietory in Alabama. ' -..

—Rossini is said to divide 'his time be-
for putting down W,• rebsdllon.

----aos4.—____ _. _ , %weep the composition .16f 'music and the

. 1,--:rhe ihnions Los don Punch complete -:1 : (Ilitivation oh sqUasheS. -
its andetliyolutne moi tventy-fifth year a ; —A. census-or St. Louis jilat completed,

• 'fcri,Weeka since, - and the event was duly , gives the population at' 26t 4:17. Chicago
eolehiated-in London by n dinner, at watch i claims a population of 2513, .
the Proprietors, arlsts aml contributors —s,. Portland laborer...fonnd . $6,000
rit:eseittert -a sitrtr 'guying cup" to Mr. pocket book, returned kW. theowner, and
Malitf:Le-th94,,,wh0 for tins past quarter ofa received 111ty cents in inruglAiinge.
(=nary has edited thlasprightly periodical. —A chap at Grund y-tailida,--'Michigan '
HOiy. ',,nittinal it seems for Lemon to be the had 131. Dose bitten ofissi*tatipup wfinse

'

-allot-Of Ilona! friendship he was endeavoring-to claim.__'
_..—...

- - -

t.vetrox, July tsu —.Outing MU.Lo Jottge
fwb i./1.5 been tootrtiete4 lane Wasitingtou to

rentinue Lau Prot:4Bl,ml] Lioverralnittnt.4.lll nr-

titer orders, nittl 001113 t thit Vreflident
lately on the tuteetnbllng of the LeghOuture.

oreforneet official). In aerrieo on.utny anti
before tb oar %%111 be Ioro.pixtinlVli.

No ent.....4 nt tte Inlurerher.e.
Ltehl.,her,tho,to.loing.

Jeff. naves and lila Principal Counsel,
FIALTILEPS !lonics, July Si.,-Charles O'COn-

or. 11nu principal counsel of %felt DaVis,
rived hero 1.111.4 morning rather suddenly, no-
accompanied by any person, on the steamer
licorge Leary, from Baltimore. At au early
bourne proceeded into the Fortress and hos
eruilined there all day, In chise GOUSllital3oll

With 111. talent. The precise 11114 W 0
of bin visit is unknown, except that therecent
toport of the Judiciary Committee to Con-
gress has seemed tomake Davisrather anxious
concerning his prospective chances of a Ie•
lease or u speedy trial, and. acquittal when
tried, Mr. CPConor is stopping at the Hygoin
Hotel Theduration of his visit Is

;Mode land and the, PhiladelphiaCou-
ema=i

P nowt De it, It. 1., July 31.—The Rhode Is-
wt .Statl3 UO,OlOlOll called by the Demo-

3tatie !State Lot 111 l Mee met re to-day, IVA
^1.1.1 Ihu following kielegatea to the PhDs,-
Jet lie la 1:4,11VC111.1111,Willßeech,Lawranee
Ainass, Sprague. Alb .1 Anthony, and Bel-
low, 'llium, steers, iBlta,l 11, Parsons, Jag.
A11111110(1,, loot Ellsha It. , into, Resolutions

• flouncing tiongress and prittalng the Vrfiel-
dent were adopted. The lion

*lO president of the e nvention which woe
cot:apnoea chiefly of democrats. Tile oflissen-
Mil ended harinottiotoly.

From Jan=les
New ionx, July 31.—liarana tulrices of the

tlith state that news from Jamaica to the 14th
announce that the action of Gov. Eyre had
been !retained by the inveattgatlon made of
his conduct, and a testimonial wee to be pro-
tented him prior to hie departure for England
on the

Another revolutionary morelnenthad taken
flaytt at [lend.and Aux CaVes, trad-

ed by Gen.Sainare, would was expected the
Government troops put itdow

Heavy rain stun= and warm weather pre-
y:Won at Elevens..

Boller Explonion on n ntenmer.
July 34—The steadier num, y

1., 11iw, of the ShrlversCanalLine ofsteamers,

to Philadelphiaand New York, exploded her
boiler this morningat her wharf. The ves.el

dollarsagto wanxteof ten thousand
tier cargo net injured. The conk,

Miss 11.1es was killed; Richard Wood, of Bata.

more, fireman, was severely Injured; and
Frank Clog. of Chesapeake City, slightly.
Therewere several narrow ck3CMICS.

Cholera ROPOrtu.
New Your., July dl.—Nineteen cannaand lum-

en iluuthn by cholera In ttda Olty and tour-
toencams In Itrootnyn.aroroportOd to-day.w, •

--Arsexcliange says: "We werecompell- —The Associated P144,1111.-Ire made ar. 1edtarefaset an offer of jobprinting theoth- 1 fink for two huddriftkmards or less '
-er day bY wman way beck who innocently I from-Valeutla, ea 1deiy,,lit&cost or tso,- .

- called to gutsome postage stamps printed I I 000 for the first year.
He was. quite. disappointed Lecauee we 1 —Dr. Rale, of Rock ciatii4;:tlississippi,
couWnordo theWork-1. :.wanted 'cm real I was compelled to pay 111r6.86dtanaces east

' hid' to"purori the letters when he writ to a wock for hissing the Wlfe,ll.ii'hir. Ravens,
' pli,andthereost toe,darned much to buy of 1,4,3 sameeounty. .'-'E'F'-',Vi,:.,

ePketthe TOStaffiCe fullers." —Au 41 geritlents4o44#oa old, who
.411114.-- .-. '—alaw Petersburg mine "cr...ter" is row t` fl".. WeCi'l Cr !' Wa5',0,04,,r,,,x)..., now

in .he midst;or it luxuriant ourdield, .ind I obtains /3" 'ail). rat/PUL,WI,I pail -

, . issltseff planted in melons and fruit tv‘us. I the telief c.ommittee isf4,i,

A correspondent who'hasbma there writes, i l'he C tyCoune.ll'OClWleelork Lilts

‘146,inu4elise , e<cavation made 16, the granted pc mission t0.n,.1=. to build

.. ~ etilOsiorf isMow' nearly closed to the mu- b railway rtferhead in f.fr -..,__„ street, to

-fittetalt converted to the uses of eep- relieve the pressure onBrnOTt. *..

ulturand Icontains,:as...I was assu:ed, —A German paper atiii*-s..ther,a young
about-1,600.deatl.bedies,, . man ..cee-itily married a WidtriCtwice hhisi age, and he ascertained ita.d.iiSWPllfulti9 t

,r--. T.;;SteWirt is COirect a building at I Y.'s wife bait oncebeen liiiiiitet,issUlam
t , •A
.'"'SX•ianria.oll.•iliiiiiied 'as a wholesale .___A Eptutt.etithotte-chgtiAlatt`the ex..

branch aloe or lie* Yorkfirm, which elusive nee o, colored people, ..iii4ibe ores'''
18 tishaisded 10 oclimes"anything•ofthe kipd togin at. imAgi.cogyaii4ll,o be - at-

-c ---intha.booth.- ~ , „ . ..,. titeteelmkt, the charge et,tplranium

SAVANNAS, (.44., July 9n.—The total number
of deaths In thiscity from cholera, ut,Tyboo
to Sunday, wos es. To-day there were two

doodleand one new ease. Tno toted number
In the Hospitalto 87. The latest imeountoro-
port thecholera subsiding lo this city.

The Pew Tartif 'Lew.
NEW Youe, Jnly 9t.—Collector Smythe has

r,celve, a dispatch from the secretary Of the
Treannry to theeffect that the new Mee' Law

111 go lute effect on the Nth day of dugout
•`.it. it was neeemily unduratodi by import-

'no that duties under tee uew law would be
ley teal on the Ist of doguat. Goode in bond
will be chargeable with the old tariff.

Prize of Cotton In Liverpool.
limy yams, July; 31.—Tho price of cotton

likd IntheLivorrool market of the lirith, ii

dOubiless Aini4 0 middling nplande, zuthor
then middling-Orloatts, ,Thograde quoted Is
mg, stited in Ade-dltpatch, but•tus mlddlulg
uplands has boon . alusost uniformly given,

*ben theprice of onCdseerlption. SIDIIO Wile
reported. it Isprobably,thetilmon. refs"

• Prom Washiamtam
..11111.TON, D. C. July 31.—The President

!Ina appointedJoanph WilsonCorettilastonerof
the Land Office.
It In said Oornellun Wendell• has boon ap•

pointed Superintendentof public! prilatlng.
Nearly eight million of ruin:me have been

issued to needy whitesend black in the South
the last ten month&

- .oketaialholleti
nvontotAn4stly one Anatit ..

feWeigldrappetired2TAVe3;7l7"4,3iMns.3ltry
old easeS:in the horp- tort-lead
boonreturned toduty; - The beattttortheinetr
onthe bland woo noproologi'- -

Bounty Hilt Inoperative
2fsw Yoex. July A Washin=speelalAsays the Second ler of the nry 111

of opinion that the for the equalisistiort of
bottattaa la ino e t to consequence of

sertelat defects in the wording of thefirst sea,
.

Tresieurii tee.
New Yoex...Tuly 81.•'.-The:'-eeeBerirT-

CtLetuieybroughi teem Celltot:MlC Onilirt!pl
!=lffMti

ME=
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CUT AND SUBURBAN.
Additional Local Matters on Third Page

MARRI.D

Th. Hatfield Outrage—Arrest of the Al-
leged Perpetrtsterik

Since our last issue we have been enabled to
learn a few additional facts to those see have
already publisingi In relation to the heinous
.drenFt•, perpetrated on theperson of a young
girl, near the village of ilatdeld, in Collins
tow esinp, on Saturday night last. About eleven

k on the night in question,an old lady
nattiod Mrs.florally, residing a short distance
cast Of the Cemetery, heard the streams of a
'roomn across the mad from her house,and
In looking tot sow a chi struggling ',in the
f.rlti, 01. •nati. Ctrs . Gni-ally immediatelywen: tothe...lnt:ooa, r Li,: girl, whom she en-
Mavore./ t. reit-use 'rota the "(Map 01 the vil-tun, Int all her eiTorts proved abortive, and
the Mau sticre.wleil vat trig away irita hieletim. That . th.• ha.l stmt. of to girluntil Sunday morning, ,h, waround
Ding near the en/ranee to the grounds ofThornaS Donnelly, Esq., la iu,nonilile con- rAlton. She was taken Into ui . Donnelly s I1 where, she h. remained stnet undo',
the care of Dr. 'Whin: on For .1 time 2, • •
unable in eonvet,e bout the 11, I oil.

and hert0.1.11 in ••; . • iniiiol,"
will be fully reevvm ,s.l In a km
Tao name of the girl is Fanny Smith.
olio states that she is but re - natty from NOW
York, harmg come from thatcity wit. a fami-
ly named Shannon with whom she lived In Ai-
legheny until Saturday, when she started to
Sharpsburg toprocure another altalli.tiOn. At '
the passenger ear station, In Lawrenceville,
she met a man from whom she inquired the
way to Sharpsburg. Ile pointed the wayan •I
volunteered to acCo mwrilre.pciehrly outmarsz ohertndo ddlstaspi.c.o.:
he attacked her. She screamed, and an old
lady name to heraid, hut despite nil her resis-
tance, she was taker, to the, spot where rho
wits tenmt, a into he ,ther men Joined them.
and all three outraged her. Three men ham.
ed James Welsh, Jolla KOll.lO, and Wlllium

lion, residents of liattleid,have been ar-
rested rind placed In the tombs Oil suspicion
of having' Committed tire offense. McMillen
denies all knowledge of the affair, but Welsh

Lar defLetni 1on .111111.dhabv; lllss i gthlgirl nearwh.tote,
them she was from Philadelphia, where she
led the life of O pro,titute. They admit hav-

interinirsewith the, girl, bat deny having

:Mused her. They will have a hearing to-day.

=

(Entrance frombevcath Btreet..)

11.

AFlorence letter says Victor Emanuel can-
rot be cleaved Inthe number or groat getter-
tilt, umd his assumption to the command ex-
plamiihis defeat. Moreover the Italian army
1.1 a very locale organization. It Is All arm.;
fa ofaplemlid material, britIt Is raw, feeble,
silyszbotl, defective in every point, save only
Lithe pomeastou of men that resolute genii,
altad mould Into a IaRstaIIICAITIL fore. Mont
armies nth victories inspite of their general
ari..l same generals win battles with any sett
of artnlot, but Italy at present I'OSSVataS I.et-
therSaab an army nor stl,ll IL general.

Louisivitia, July al.— A Nashville dispatch
revel VIA. at ticadqumr from Major Gene, I
Wood Xs.), there were one hundred and tell
CIA,'" of eltolera al 'Savannah, tkrorgia, on the
t wenty-tifth, wiorreofhalf proved fatal. The
1,04i. corning to the South west from New
100. are reported iniected with the dl.ease.

The con. red soldiers National League pan-
ed a rr,oltttton tobold a national conventlon
at Nashville on the grid of January nest.

Robbery in the Watch bonne—lhe
Thief Caught. In the Act.

.11L11103Johnston, William Jenkinsand David
Jones, I lirce worthy eons of Albion, were cele-
laMink the successful laying of the ALl:cane.
Cable, yesterday, lu a convivial way. Towards
evening tilepotations Imbibed dunngthe'day
proved too much for their constitutions, and
tieing unable longer to stand, they were forced
to lay down on. the sidewalk of ono of our
most prominent thoroughfares. They had
enjoyed the case of tiles recumbent position
buta short thee, when two of the "boys in
gray," ycleptspecial pollen, came that way,
and convoyed the trio to the tombs, placing
them all In one cell. About half-past tun
toelook a policeman passing along outside of
the range ofculls thoughtlieobserveda queer
tiaie,etiongoing on illthe cell occupied by
Johnstou; Junkets and Jones. Taking a post-
11On in the court yard Where he weld Ohs
Servo anything transpiring In the• cell,
Ihe saw Johnston cautiously approach
silo sleeping Jenkins. Alterassuring himself
tnat the latter slept, lie quietly slipped his
hand into -his pocket and drew therefrom a
toll of bank notes. After carefully examining
the prize, lie pulled off his right Stool, tilt.] a
stocking which had once been white, and
placing the ~11l.5 in the heel of it and put-1
Ling ciocking and boot on again, he threw
himself nit the lloor, with a sigh of relief that
SI 11)1.1, had been accomnlisinal. J.dge of
his surpt ise when he was taken from Ids cell
Into Captain loads' °blue a few Minutes site:
and rep:mated to glee up the “fillby lucre"
purloined from his drowsy companion. With
a Lisle 11,81SL:111Mthe boot and stocking were
removed. and out rolled t‘gi in greenbacks.
Capi.tin I.ewl.t mode a thrilling appal to
J esCon'.4 ...liter nature :del urged him to re-
form his ways, stating that as be had lived
over sixty years Al. this vale of tears, it Was
Lame he Arnetd direct his thoughts tosome-
thing higher.

Johnson, who seemed perfectly wilted by
tile discovery, responded 1.0 the Captain's
speech by staling that his thoughts were fixed
un something higher—that something being
the 2.‘?:noilltlal•km"o"nehl'inofartlk.',dtfpay itte
f.r.o and oseare tno entangling incelies of the
lesv..lohru.tou status: niltlieknew Jen-
kins wnuld not pay his (Jotutaton) line inthe
uironing,and he would tnerefore lie formal toso journg,on the hilliera brief stunon, tinder
ttuarPresent clicumStunces Ids fears will doubt-
less he fully realized.

Two Men %tabbed to Allegheny—Au At-
tempt to Rob n !butler

17 "71173ECIFILT

1111212
Between nine loal (en o'clock, on Bentley

ever 'se, a 1,2,w twee rted In the Fourth ward,
A/Mgr-mei., in whicir .1 wo men named John
Elause and RobertBrown, wore net.erely cut
by a dirk knife In the hands of a person msm-
ed John Hogan. It approve that the latter Is
a glischargell soldier,and had Just arrived in
this city from Now York. At the end of the
Suspension bridge he mot Klause, who came ;
to him and asked lino where lie lost his
arm. Hogan replied that rt had been amputa-
ted Inconsequence ofa wound recoil ed at the
batter of Winchester. Klause manifested con-
roderabie sympathy tar lMogan,, an t
easily invited Wm to a beer saloon,
Pep: by his father or. East lane, In the Fourth
ward. Here they were Joints! by Brown, who,
otter some matversatlor,asked to Bee liogants
i'i.eharga. The request was complied with,
but instead of returning the paper, Brown
pieced it to Isle pocket, and stating he would
see Began again, walked away. The latter
followed him a short distance, when he over- I
look him, and fencing that Brown would not
return the document, he drew a knife and
stabbed him in theabdomen, Initiating a dim-
ger°as wooed of some three 'turbos in extent.
As soon as Brown fell, Manse, who was stand-

turtglibrr4l?lic wk cht
Into a bar-room where Blouse had takenreruge, stabbed birn also, the knife entering

the stomach. is Utile the Bogen
was instantlyErected and taker, to the tombs,
where he remained until )esterlav eveurng,
whenhe was committed to Jail b E ils.rtr for

to await the result of Elause's and
Brown's Injuries, which, although very pain-
ful. and dangerous, are not necessarily Mini.

M2==l

J. Wl3 lrs7E,

V' .dEL 'l' ZS ZS TM ,

It.twrivoa, Jail; 3l.—The Union primary
eloctlond were held in all the wards to-night.
t t ..hose 4:elegatew to the Mayoralty Nautili*,

CORN outiou. Mayor Cluipman, the padinvumbeat, earrieo fourteen warde, a .1
Gen. Detolbron carried six ward,. The non-
Unt, vile very spirited..

Death of FM Officer from Cholera.

Mannis.ct¢rers of
JO:C.110R (A) SFLEIOnii ti

ANC1101) (II) 14HEETIN
AN()BUIL(C)

And BATTISH.

New lone, July 3/,—Lientenant W. P. Smith,
o: the United States Infantry, died this even-

g, at Pis quarters,on Governor's island. lie
wns taken suddenly this morning with an at-
tack of cholefa._

Derekof n Preeminent Citizen.

Puov..J.ecr., IL. 1., July al.—Byron liP7r,,ealthy and vrominent. citizen, formerly or
he hoube of A. Q. W. Sprmyie, died Budd i'y
.c.tt, night.

Court Marna! In North Carolina.
ante.tur, X. U., July Sl.—The general court

[arlini LeyMu the Freedmen's Bureauollicers
,uNorth Lusolima, today concluded.

Sliver ail LottSaville.
Lortavtt.c, July M.—River falling, inth

!Ogren feet water in canal. Weuthor clear.
Wrectry mighty-five degrees. • LA PIERRE HOUSE,

Philadelphia
Reliable Claim Agent,.

Professor Van Der Wodye, Girard College,
writes to the American Artisan on the sulgtad
3f lubricating petroleum. Ile says that two i '
kind. are now °tiered to the trade unfit for
Luis purpose. The first lo a heavy crude oil,
w IfIt so m uch setilatent and im puritie, a' ter

tent in a II ttle while. itbecomes grit ty, scratch-
es the journalsand wears them out. Such oil
may be of good quality, after oil, when only

purified. They ought to be relined, of course,
without heat or distillation, a, this destroys
the lubricating qualities.

The second kind is a ooropn 1111l I lubricator
Made of lard or fish oil nail heavy kart-wenn; I
thus mixed,fish oil will tin somewhat less apt
tobecomegum ot v ; but it moat not Inl suppos-

I cti that lord oil Will improve by this additleo
i It is only o.rl adulteration, in order to sell
' the ell at a lower price, or to make greater
merlin. This heavy kerosene (the latter part

• of tits dist Mate of petroleum, aunt for Diana-
t tieing purposes.) is a condensed vapor, eon,

l' /SlVCltOro,l ttlig{lol. l4"11t0;,30 mixedetwith lard141.
r0r
r.

. I' a to wake It somewhat adapted to lubricate.
I machinery. Or, rather, the lard oft (price eg
per galion,) isitdulterittea with heavy kern-
sone, (about 110 come per gallore) and Ibis ails.-
turehrought lath themarket an labricating

IWir trade Is already no much developed
that thereare establishments where the tar is

I boo 111from petroleum distitilerget (about 06

IZuFtre ttL3anyoo dtrAt,TVorkvt,"V-the'nnt; Ll—-
eb ned of aair to30. or .C 9 specific gravity;
Whichis eagerly bought. for the purpose of the'
above Inentleand adulteration. - + .

There are only two kinds of petroleum ,sill.
pertor as lubricators to nil Other olio, vie: let,
the heavy crude ells front Western Virginia

, and Ohio, of abOrit. from SS° specific gravity,
I when perfectly freesetilluent and Imps-
; retied but having, notwithstanding, a very
I t, ark color and greenish , ro6ettlon. tit the.
' name heavy oil, refined, principally by alter-
ing, by whichthey become perfectly tradiapil.
rent, the color varying between roll and 'yel-
low, showing always thesame greenish realm-

'

tine, . .

That soldiers who are ignorant of the law
anger greatly at the hands of dishonest claim
agents and attorneys, is a fact too well known

here to need any comment from as. In seek-
lug agents through whom to make collections
Many description from the Government,care
should be exercised that the claim bo not en- I
trusted with any who will charge exorbitant I
or unlawful rates for their services, and by a

nystein of well managed dreeption, defraud
theclaimant otis of situ jun amount due him.
1 this coniumnity we have. as a general
thing, reliable and trustworthy gentlemen
who give their persomal attention and deal
honestly with all who favor them with their
Claims tor collection. Prominent among these
urn Modern. Armen d lambic, whose card up-
psitrit elsewhere. Both are members In high
utnnding of the legal fraternityand worthily
esti°, the confidence and esteem of theentire
community. They have entered intotheclaim
agency business, feeling it their duty to give
their clients nod the public generally their
services In a matter of so mnolt Importanceto
soldiers or their legal heirs. Having personal
acquaintance gentlemen ofthe firm,
we LTIA chourfally recommend themdo the
patronageand confidence of ourreader,:

lineglare Foiled.—Tile residence of Mrs.

W. ILitobinson,on Fe street, Allegheny,
witslintered on.Montlay night by two burglars,
who offeeted un entrance through an open
Window ,ln the rear of tbe house. Inpassing
through the dining room ono of their lett
tripped on a castr, which was knocked over.

occupies awakened Mr. James Roson, wbo
a chamber Immediately Sabove the

dining room, and springing to the window he
ssw two men jump over a buckfence mid die-
pew , Tile labor of the thieves was in vain, ns

thee 'ar gtibadm, 71 si4:XyP" eir tuea'a ant•ele ottsno ltttanh veketerub'c ek uF mot sge.
Dissolution of rartnersitip.—By refer-

ence Wonradvertising columns Itwill be seen
that the well known houseand sign painting
item of WilSon & Brothers, No. 24 Federni
street, Allegheny, has peen dissolved by mu-
tualconsent. Br.l homes Wilsonretires from
theOres, while all unsettled business will be
attended to by Messrs. J. & ILWilson, who
will confine° thebusiness us heretofore at the
oldstand. All workentrusted tothem will he
properly and promptlyattended to.

The practical quesitan is now, "how can WO
easily distinguish this excellent oil tram .the
Inferiordistilled article of the nano yelloSish
color and s_poelfte EPSANItYPC simply, by J.llO
taste. lot. The oil must notAasto Ulu Olt
or lardoil„ as thegoadkinds of petrolatum.
need not be uilsod.wlth the more torpenalve
anfiluforlarlatty oils. W. The ell roust not
have any.. disagreeable Mete, but roust be ss
easy to take as castor oil." Souls persons pre-
fer Itfar abOvonahltor oil, for which, by the

It Isavory valuable substitute. A sharp
butrutix,lturl very ofilinalverAdtc,ledicutca an
atilnixturn of Wu Inferiorproducts of distitht.
Von, whichare vary Injurious whentaken ht.
ternally. - -

Clierged Couspirstry.-2,numberof
Cho engineers ontho Reno and Miele Rail-
lead weeo arrested at Renoon Wednesday

last, at, the Inautnee of fdr. It. CLIPICS, upon
a charge of conspiracy. J hate amount of
back pay It due these men; and upon demand-
ing it of Mi. C., 1,0 was notified that they MLA
deckled not todo any more work .tintll they
were paid. Upon this warrants wereat once
obtained for theirarrest, and they were taken
to 'Franklin for examination.—Judge Campbell, of Nashville, Ten-

nessee, has rendered a decision tied con;
lidemto officers are not •Ilableffir privete'
property taken by thorn during the war,:on
the grour4thet -the Confederate States
were to be repelled' as-belligerent, and that
the officersWere justified ln.enforeing such
rucasnrcs OA were sauctioac4 by the law of
war.

Wiirpew,-1111nols; they are erecting
a very-hug; woolen factory} which will
g,ve einployluent to tafirelhan' ,loo-opera-
tives, aud,will turn -ont;apties of 1,000prth,ofiltriOnaltyles,4l ,:elottv.plicrnilai:
The tipooo,io,lnpalgintet6al /4eanilbwy

Nemuslaws.—*orregret to learn of the.Saddenand unexpectetidettdie- gra. Diana
Yeager, a daughter of Mrs,' ,Anna Lloyd,' of
,PipetoZra, end it resident of Pittsburgh for
forty-liveyeare. lira.Yeager, following the
precepts of anoblo „arid Worthy mother,wrs
prataninent for. her exemplary conduct and
Christian philanthropy. birth she was.s.
IVelsh lady, and among her nationality her.

IlielLasheory..Nrilltelong.cherishod. Peace toher
s. !.

sun at -,Legverhends.—The nominat
ing 'lionvontlon aunt . are Franklin . Yester-
day Inirsonnt la saturdara majourn.onk
Tito usualprOgratarno—otlng—aus inuduaq
,iaall day. and as moUtung
IL 14eluggestadtliat they yoto tan .catiottambor
ficixidiro

key=i .llttlo min*—havromleedbee greedilattshe -would— Or:1)211MA
4 Ce-rthin-o)mozions lover "blithe.,lbee'of the,
earth,'' nceoulpanlectlar7to Ore
Cave of liefitnelcy;vahere-elloAvoided her

I frotulsO and";; thelrei•

GAZETTE

TIMMItSCE—WLLIAMS.—AI the :rtidenco of
the bride's pl .-, r! In Alleghenyrtl,..n Teuedov.
JetrAlo. be Ihe Rey. J. 11. Clark, A. TOil-
MENCE.II Mlog ALICE C. WILLIAMS. both of
Allegheny et ty.

CASH.—s_ln Monday evening, Snih instant, at o
o'clock, Mrs. BANAIt. vetteof Robert Cur, aged to
year.

Funeralfrom the residence of her busband. No. 33

Palo Alto street, Allegheny city. at two o'clock r.
tr. TO-OAT, Anaust lit. F-toads of the fatally are

ruipect folly luvltod to attend.

NEW.ADVERTISEDIENTS

. .

TWO-EDITIONS ISSUED.
oast wEinresitAYs AND sAtruanars.

.1.4 a cditla'sts MP sib-
erlbers soomotuOm watt. ran: • •• •

HILLDALE CEPIE'rERT.—The
beautiful "God's-acre," the largest suburban

place ofSepulchre. except one, In ailsearn ty, sit-
uated en New Brlunton road, lrnMetnete/Y earth It!
Alleghene. For burial lots, permit; or Giles. call
at Central Drag store of Coirl, CLA X.LY,
'the.). Cite.

FANIMAN & SAMSON.
UN D.:ERMA-KERS

to; - ithfleld St.. cor. 7th,

X^Tyr 8117.R.C1,33.

. .
}Munil:

AIitILILCOFLE., Pali 1151LW.:..............i. 0180
i-ots Ur FIVE' •". ....6. 143
Lt. KS Ur l'Eti A_ ,l D Urtiviia............... //0

mv,iffit eraoikrznyi el•roT1
UNSEATEI & C0,9

watch Repairing Establishment,
sa sE.IStla. la.'=o,lst.

MaiMM

2. 0. 168 Fot Kb ,trPnt,lrttusburgt, ra. clorriN9 of
•04. 11.± .Y..0, dr folk f,of Irkuoeral b'unanolog tloon tunosnuo.

open .1 n y sad 101.6,hi.. Hearse and CarrWesfurstlvbee.3tErrlt."C‘A—”.L •David *on. .13e•v. 3!Thomas Ew. .!stoblir•.l.

R . T. WIIITE & Co,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Manchester, Wood's Ran and 71clutty.

CI.FF IN -ROOMS AI MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE
uorne,cos Integleld and Cliargiers streets.

liters. and Carriagesfurnished.

LADIES' AND ENT'S-
NNTAier

TN TILE COURT OF QUARTER
SEndlutili OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY. in

the matter of the extea of iss ionthe Lit,of Pittsburgh. N0.2 of
ehlthingrch Sess.

lAnd now, June ', ld, 1803, on motion ord. F.Bingle,
-Attorney for tbe City ofPittsburgh, W. W. Thomp-
son is appointed Examiner to take thetestimony in
theabove ease to meet the parties interested on ten
days' notice. BY THE COURT.

From the (Lenard: W. A. HinnnoN, Clerk.
Perth. Interestedwill take notice that I will at-

tend at my °glee. No. lin Birth street, Pittsburgh,
on TV August 7th. IMMI, at 21 O'elOek P. 0-,
for the purpose of attending to the duties of the
shove appointment W.W. THOSIPSON.

July 3.111. Inglibi2t.gs4 Rambler.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, ss.—ln
the tnatterad the application of the Building

and Loan Association of Lawroscoelllc for a Char-
ter of, Incorporation. In the Coon 01 Common
Pleas. No. MS nootember Term. lA. Petition plod

and the Coondirect notice of the tiling thereof to
De published to one norrapate, In theCity of Pitta-
burgh andCountyof Allegheny, gor at least three

leweeas, and that the same wilt _granted at the
neatterm of toe Court of CO, mo Pleas artless cx •

copilot's hereto will he fliedin pr r time.
Pti.o3l lig etbletißD.

JACOB 13. WALrt. Prothono , .

=

ALL STYLES,
AT'GREATLY REDLVED ralCLlfy,

AT
-171725.31.1 7'.'25x2] •'ES.
Ice WYLIE tiF.Alt

SOMETIUNG NEW

.TEiie Registering

BA.ROMETE*S..
SOLD BY THE AGENTS:

.113.46.191-231PW'r ILO 00. E
DealersInOptical G00d.%

Emll...htieldStreet..
-1-,& I trl . very generdiriTA byre:int=

and 'Acr,bant, a ',Tait Meantbeetuien. ItCOD.
Woes a Clock. R. -orm,- .r and Thermometer. and
eel% be iredruonted upon for trulteattn,¢ ttt dui
of2j.v.l.cher.- - -

Tar. NEW sTArtir IDETMS.

august Ist, 1E666;

I.42:taiteascoci 1L.23.11.10 Mew,
For theoonveolenea of

El=
BANKERS. Rrtoirzzi,

CoNVE.TANer.R...
ATTORNZTB.

Andth, pukulc .unerslty.

THE NEW STAMP DITTIES,

AUpersons Interested willl len.4 to take notice of
thenbore order of (!ourt.

A. WIEDIIASN,
)y25:611:1 Attorney for the Aseoelation.

=I
Ea=

NOAT CARD, A.I.,PII,,IIETI-
CALL'S' ARRANGED.

&MT. It Wrims GUN WORKS.
J. H. JOHNSTON,

1.i=1.1-403E 1 MCP crtm,
I=

Fine Rides and Shot Guns,

JOICAT P. HUNT- &•Ci3;,l
1.1311LL941:41,

FILL St.. MationicEMIL

. .
ARM. NAVY aa4l POCNICT ItEVULVNIta, CA.lh
lILNEn sad MUSICKTS. All kinds of

Aa,l i;ftll7ll:lt.X. AlNltarjUtqa-
pant. tarnished with Arms at snort notice. An110ol repah.lny, -lose In the best manner.

...tU.NbFOR HIR E.
....lteatember the puce,

Comer point and Wayne Streets,
leihe7o VITININTRNEl, CA.

By! VOLTitNOTIONS,

Toys, Baskets,
NTALML.TNITrX.IIII9, dsG., 411.7 C

J. G. Lauer's Variety btore,

.V0.56 Federal Streel, Allegheny

CARPENTER AND JOBBING,
All work erMrustml to We care will meet with

prompt ottenclon Ineither Oily. j3m1:02

GrIENEBAL
•130-4-imag.l2.-tiass(too.

LC, GlEHGEStilitie.
(Mel, Maginot:A& Solicitor of American A Foreign

Mee. No. 13 St- Clair ot. Residence. 14 Rey at
lyre.

110—LTICES, BELL dr. CO.,

ax V CROFT,
REAL ESTaITE AGE.IrT,

°thee, No. 130 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,
Umfor sole the following Real Bste4•• •

A large three-story Brick Douse, contelubm tellurooms, large halls;trout room on nidoor libed as
a Drug Store; hot and cold water andgas thrungd,
out the home. 1.0121!.0 by 55 feet. Situate, on (Meat-
-tit street, Allegheny City

4-4 ACRES OF VALLIAILLE LAND, sltnitto At

A'1.11.1%,1:-li,`:".lir. ge,.?:.7l,'ttYl= 'it=
fr.frame dwelling.and a largenumber ofbearing
uit trees et the hem dually, end 0 good =WY t 1

,athr. The dwellingand • acres of. grounliwili be
oldsrely ildelired, and theresidue Inlets ot
I acreeach, or larger Ifrent sated. The Aboreltildi
la admtrabiy located for holiness men. ' ' •

ALSO, • ,

38 ACRES Olf LAND, containingshout 0 acres
of ilonu,tone ofmsplendid quality, andeasyot fie-

froad. 9.1n. calls i Das grel 01005, suitable cane
Cr farming or fattening ,purposer,golid ,frallio
dwelling andtar , awl Agood supplier water..
uate a.olooifrom ue city, onthu Vieshingtontlike,
la Linton PIWEaII pi beillg. part of the Carter farm.

Al.dis,
37 ACRES. welt Improved,andundera hlghstate

of cultivation on whlchtheir are 1,300 Veeringent-
rant hashes. 3X) bearing gray, tines. lie stands,
pear tr.-ii, adda gorge dumberof peach, Apple and
plum trees. r roperty althateon the old Wieshlolt-
touroad, ,I,h Scott township, al:miles from theelty.

ror ferther particulars Inquireof the aboveagent-
.my3linse '

!lnchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,

pRODILICE NOW Iri:CEII9LI
ZS* pounds rime Frock Butter:

MO boxes choice Cu Ulna Cream Cbe.se:
M Ills. prime Peach Blow Potatoes:

dozen Panay Brooms, to store;
MO pounds elezr Jlda Bacon, Instare:
500 poundsI lard Country Soap, lestore;
100 boxes Itosln Soap, In stors;

10barrelsprime borsht:ln;
hinallBeaus:

1 ',reel pure Mountain Mackberrit
to .utie by 11. Kt UL.I.F.,

No. 1b.3 LT street

2ZST. CLAIR STILEL'r.
111;881 bl rE.I.O,LE ISPLCTA.C.LES.

SUILVF.VING
vrgAakeISES TELEdCOPES

r.kle.lisCU PES,
Iu.IiBINATION HYDROMETERS,

ill.S. standara.)
'l'llEltaii)3lCTEßS, BABUMETER.I, eiACHltt)sl-
-Sc. for saleat reasonable priers, by

J. iILAIIiOND, Practical Optician.
•12 =lSt. Clair street.

the 'abaft:Thera having leased thLa favorite House
It has beenREFITTED AND YUEN IbLIED IN AN
ELEDANT AIANNER. and le now prepued with
the most perfectappoititatereisir the receptlOo et
curets. The first position sag lirat-elue Hotels
wilt toe maintained to the fa ,tta Ittthe
turrilloo II "KR A FARLEY.

VOR THE PURCHASE AND SALE
or all deorlptloosof

31EitCHANTS' HOTEL,
Corner Smithfield and Third Streets,

iaZ7.iT79SUx;vo,s.
HEi OLD FA VORITE lIOTEI4
hoxtog twen thoroughly renorratil, repalre

sad re:Untitled,

REAL JESTAVE.
J9112i D. BAILEY.
.o. lad Fourth street.,

Or, r. NAM, No. 65111'i 13100k.
y.c6a Duquesne Way.

ION OS AND MORTGAGES Want.
ed fur thetutoring soma:

$5OO, $l,OOO, $3,000, $5,000, $lO,OOO,
Fur one, twoand three years.

IS BOW oeu eon Tat ILECEITION of GU -

ThoproprtetOn tformorlyof thetIT.44IIIARLIC4)
vi.,,ectefrom Its neutral location. lile experience,
docrudnation to plnnao, and bp. 110DENAIT.
Cll.dtatES, to donor,: and receive it liberal.' pat,
rottatre. •

S. U. lIIAL,Proprietor.
=_e}i •pETRO

. .

131LUE LEAD.,

•
eu, tww prapar,l t, furnish LIMA ST.,:kzawarl.bra.nd of

$3X211:713 1a33.416...11:11,

For Refiners , use, promptly and
In anyquantity.

We goer:tactthe QUALITY tobe ISUTMALO4IO
A.2,Y manufactured to or temmla to Wscity.

T. , NEVIN &

N, W. Corner Third and Market Ms.
Jon.115

SOLDIERS,
CLAIMS FOR BOUNTY, 6te.

T.heandiiiiignell will collect all bounder, pack
Day ana.penslons doe e,oldlers under the acre OC
Congressor State laws.

Congressb.justpsbee -11tt..t equalizing boun-
ties, tu4der which vetersn soldiers sa•oent.ltte,ll.o
bounty of ilean $lOO t0.L1200..

JOHN ti. GAMBLE,
• A. M. BROWN.

Attorneys ottLaw,

IT3I-jdrAd&ver
Orme, No. 114.ermturietthi.

JEST ARRIVED FROM THE EAST.,

BOOTS AND SHOES.-'
.7496.7MCE1191 11.41arE3.33,

To. 99 Blarksrt •Bitinet. Plitebtuitly
Tbbrold eatabllthedhouso heenow Irksiore thirty--

dye thousanddollars worth of Booth andhhoeil; the
styles the latest, thequality the best, width we ere
determined tO welt acVEXT LOW PRIVES. We
navereiolved not tobeundersold by any to the bus-
loess thatbeen goods worthbertee.

Coll And ern=ne our stock ofgoods, !Ladle! feet
, assisted that_you purehm. what you went In
the Boot' nd the.Line,
'Do hot forget I.llo4thsee, /19 Mark je At Amestreetso.

GEO. fd. r014.1 IFuti, SET-OF
No.. 13 Bt. Clete street. •

JARED 81.--BRIISR,
.itAXIMACTURSX

Steam Boilers. Oil"Stills, Tanks, Sheet
Iron Works, ae. -

1:1)...t.w11 STREET, PITTSBURGH, PP.

CROQUET BALLS,
Mallets, Hoops and. Stakes,

'ALL CUINPLETE IN A NN.feI'BO'N,

AILF.S ni. Ilda.Pll,

..eb.34.CLIECLI ME3CPIC,
Pre,arr, BliA.NtiliGH and SPECIr

&TB/Neter all kinds of Buildings, and super 0-
tend,. theirerection.en reasonable term* •

Mire en ASlitihnt/li OTICEET, between,-amen
Met Boelns•ei streets. Ahlir FINY tand:.

JeIMES

t:rArriiii-sore & CO.

MANCHESTER SAW MILLS,
Between Beaver street and Obto River,Mauchp

Orders for all kinds or Moaner for buildlneoatsidling, deck raank, lath ralllage to

SALE,
la head heavy Draught Horses. •

1 pair Bay Carriage Horses;
1 pair I)app.e Ureyy Horace;
11,11110 e Driving Horses

/inquire of

Clccruor of ltobeeenaudgeatVls..l:ll—shat'Ly
ieti

• "--trUNIE.OI.I.-MIPS OFFICIL. r-

Cr-1or Att.tour3Y. July d. 100. •

SEAL? PROPOSALS 'wilt; be
receive/I'st tots office =3II3IO2:DAY, 301.1tInst..

at 3 o'clock r. 2s. Co: furnishing urst wheels for

the Hose enrringoof the Gen. Wont Fat, .
The wheal. to bo Animilaz to .cboso of the; Holm

B

700 rattrry FRUIT ctilliff FOl

sale cheapor thegross or dozen, by • 'wx IttiODES.
Wholesale. cinstectloaer,

LILISO 80, gadtbeehlStress!,
ilE—lfilit-Cnerrlcer,it.7lntS.--' grelltra .:?ll4gretrin4irettr:t

tu,
P• ISSTMEIL •'Tur Salo ho. 120and 01 woodumt.

66iiiiktirri1myt*,..utiooSs so'
waive Anilpir.diao /IV ,

I• 17 - aso,=Mood vqeeT.:::7.

triATiarkilikEs—o,ooo ft. tone.be-al"21allrg ilOttiNg•

.133 ICOODSTRIIiET

lliglll.CLOSE&10Practical `RurnLturè Manufacturers,

-.'

Piliti-ANti StiEfti,
L alt. .tyth or VIIIIMITtrtti ei,iptiraktriOntioad.

pfico-NERs,•• HAY RAKES:.
plows; Cultivators and:

Aquicuvrvß4L
. V.,' •ss;f3zixtmnserisk, •

ins.ffianAisobt.t..et, Au4b.iy.

LLEGRENIE CITY FLOUR AND,
EVVC,X4.33,'

S. C. IacEEASTER gc Co..
No. itigi Ohio tit, Allegheny;

wiloientejudeanunioileraui
MilCrukr, 39•olii3els

CAlapaidfor Wheat ..l lacesi.!
J. .. •

t!Ca 12.111FR:VW4:,eii4•;,:maiauttic.,
• curer tiartZrolins.. Lemon MlAbgerAl-r :::1L.: ligCO3aKat bw27, btrawWity *wt. UM=byrwtstlailiii.V,

ukste It:11q-13rolni/3 tout. Lager .Operand.Jlkaas.,,
.ei1. aD ,yrtheDarrel, pallbarnror term,tsr2Vittiel:

• •

•itmAi
COMM %lONX:LAUD

et/
ton. ZA'

'

Ai istintrg.-41-Igh"jeard aybyt'llsk-°t',,wPel lb li es......, lo4ii l7_,, '2l'2, g,".te li gol dr7f buoter vtsuratY,o. 4lve_waotiv-2 1.,0de n.,..„4,0,L1 -.EATIS,v0.444 11111tn.... )70.7*.~.,1- 131 1E ,.:it,_P ic.. 44P 0_t) 1if, ,k,,„,t ;a.zr 7,:. ".15wevnirszitiAL, ...,„33,:linticKuuniirp,11.1.......\iritr.„.;:u4";..-1,,1.a7r;PWM: '.' nieuSel itA liatit Diltillit!leara fine l'-''..,.. 17 14in'",'''...-''n;,—,i----..ngrtialii4,lPlour 'iliii-liOnic Downr. 0:147.1 ap.ltaduffslits.pe_osy •
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